The #1
data platform
for healthcare
Integrate patient data across systems and
settings, deliver actionable insights at the point
of care, collaborate across care teams, and
achieve better health outcomes with Innovaccer’s
Best in KLAS Data & Analytics Platform.

The Innovaccer® Health Cloud empowers
healthcare organizations to integrate and activate
data from any source, unifying patient records to
create a 360-degree view. By ingesting, aggregating,
and normalizing data across systems and settings,
providers can process clinical and claims data and
share insights across their enterprise to deliver
whole-person care.
As the industry’s first and only full-stack
platform built for healthcare, the Innovaccer
Health Cloud combines its Data Activation
Platform, Application Suite, Innovation Toolkit,
and Innovation Accelerators to propel
transformation in healthcare. The Innovaccer
Health Cloud provides actionable insights that
improve clinical, financial, and operational
outcomes—everything you need to accelerate the
innovation of breakthrough provider solutions.

Access unified
patient records

Improve health outcomes
for stratified populations

“With Innovaccer’s solution, we are not
only transforming patient care, but also
driving signiﬁcant savings in our IT
operating expenses.”

Customer wins

$6 M

13%

$4 M

70%

in costs saved

in costs saved

Enable patient-centered,
SDoH-inclusive care

increase in referral success rates

reduction in IT infrastructure costs

Drive innovation on a single
enterprise data fabric

“The Innovaccer Health Cloud gives us a
platform to align with many disparate EHRs
and provide clinical insights that help our
physicians improve population health.”

The Innovaccer Health
Cloud for providers

Equip providers with an intelligence platform to integrate data
and enable data-driven decision-making.

A powerful suite of solutions for providers

Population Health Management

Provider Cloud Data Platform

Referral Management

Access data integration and
platform services

Employ a uniﬁed data model

Conduct comprehensive
network analysis

Enable population health analytics
Integrate care management
Apply provider facing interfaces
Ensure 360-degree patient
engagement

Ensure robust data quality
monitoring
Secure bidirectional
interoperability through FHIR APIs
Set up ML-based syntactic and
semantic data mapping

Use a central referral team
(CRT) module
Ensure point-of-care referrals
Apply provider facing interfaces
Achieve EHR interoperability

Deploy a comprehensive analytics
platform (FaaS)

Patient CRM

Contact Center

Digital Health Innovation

Automate workﬂows

Track patient requests

Automate patient care workﬂows

Deploy intelligent segmentation
Track downstream ROI

Automate patient engagement
workﬂows

Apply advanced analytics

Run omni channel campaigns

Ensure appointment adherence
Address grievances quickly

Customize care delivery

Innovacer by the Numbers

$600M+

200,000

39M+

Healthcare costs saved

Providers, payers, and life
sciences organizations

Patient records uniﬁed

80+

1,000+

3,000+

EMRs connected for
interoperability

Care settings

Interfaces

Awards and Recognition

Customers

About Innovaccer
Innovaccer Inc., the Health Cloud company, is a leading San Francisco-based healthcare technology company
committed to accelerating innovation in healthcare. The Innovaccer® Health Cloud empowers healthcare
organizations to integrate data from any source—electronic health records, clinical, claims, labs, pharmacy, genomics,
social determinants of health, devices, government sources, and more—to create a 360-degree view of the patient
that enables whole-person care. The company’s portfolio of Innovation Accelerators empowers technology teams and
digital innovators to rapidly develop scalable, modern applications that improve clinical, financial, and operational
outcomes. More than 200,000 providers, as well as payers and life sciences organizations, have used the Innovaccer
Health Cloud to unify more than 39 million patient records and generate more than $600 million in savings across
1,000 care settings. Innovaccer is the #1 rated Data and Analytics Platform by KLAS, and the #1 rated population
health technology platform by Black Book.
For more information, please visit innovaccer.com.

